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--idle Generator Goes Back in Service Superstitious?t PGE's Steam
Plant'Here

s .1

1 '

eliminates 44 curves.' Officials
said at the present rate of speed
of .35 miles an hour for motor ve-

hicles shortening 'of the distance
would save 20 : minutes c--f time
and. considerable wear on tires

OPA Requires
Turnin of All
Extra Tires ,

Road Section
Opens Sunday

' The new Boardman-Stanfie- ld

section of US highway 30, saving
a distance of 7J miles between
Portland and' eastern Oregon, will
be opened for travel Sunday, state
highway department officials an-
nounced here Thursday. -

The section between Stanfieldt
and Pendleton was completed - in
1937, saving approximately ' 4-- tt

miles. The total change' Jtn the
highway saves 11.9. - miles V ind

and equipmenL " i
( : 1'

'The . ' Boardman-Stanfie- ld sec--
tion consists of one long tangent
with one curve connecting with
the present Columbia river high-
way at Boardman.

Cost of the section was approxi-
mately $600,000; of which amount
the state contributed $220,000 and
the; federal, government $380,000.

Iff Ycu CcY Sms!:o cn il:o Job
Ctiov Fresh Snufl

Copenhagen
9 Anchor Morstmin Skoal

Huns ef a steam driven turbo-generat- or sounded again this week after
saieae power station or the Portland General Electrle company, Liberty i and Mill streets, as the
anit was pat back into operation to help relieve a shortage which Division Manager M. Ham-
ilton said was doe to a shutdown of one of the big Grand Coulee, Wash, hydroelectric generators for
improvements. Hamilton (foregroand) was snapped by photographer as he opened the throttle valve
a the steam unit, while D. A. "Dave" Wright, division superintendent, watched frequency gauge and

W. J. Eatress, chief engineer of the plant, oiled main bearing (background).

Durley Tobacco

j JVC

All excess passenger-typ-e tires,
whether they, are used for passen
ger cars or commercial trucks,
must be turned In before'1 their
owners will be eligible for any
type of passenger-ca- r gasoline-rationin- g.

.;- -'

This was made clear in; a state-?- .

ment issued by Clark C Van
Fleet, OPA' state rationing execu-

tive. The statement said:" Y?:
'"All commercial vehicle, oper-

ators, who; also own passenger
ears, are required to turn in un
der the Idle tire purchase plan, all
passenger-typ-e tires in excess of
one for each running wheel plus
one spare for each - vehicle, of
such vehicles using passenger--
type tires, be they commercial, or
passenger cars.

"Unless this is done, the pas
senger cars will be denied gaso-
line rationing' books.

"This requirement can be best
illustrated by the following ex
ample which applies to all oper
ators, regardless of size: -

"Assume an operator owns two
commercial vehicles, of . which
each has passenger-typ-e tires. At
the same time, he owns a passen
ger car. If he has five truck-typ- e
tires and 14 passenger-typ-e (re
gardless of size or condition) he
is allowed to .retain his five truck
tires and only 10 passenger-typ-e
tires fire for each of the ve-
hicles using such tires and must
turn in the extra four passenger-typ-e

tires. ' "
"This procedure is necessary

because OPA win not issue gasoline-r-

ationing' books to owners of
passenger , cars if they have sur-
plus passenger-typ-e tires, no mat-
ter if they are, mentally, reserved
for the owner's commercial ve
hicles or not."

It was pointed out that truck-ty- pe

tires are not included under
OPA's tire, purchase plan, and
any excess need not be turned in.

WomenVJobs
To Be Studied

PORTLAND, Nov. llv-v-T- he

state wages and hours commis-
sion held a special session here
Thursday on what to do about
the army of women that are step-
ping into men's jobs in industry.

Out of the session, said. C C
Chapman, chairman of the con-
ference board, may come estab-
lishment of maximum hours, and
minimum wages for this sex.

Testimony at the opening ses
sion indicated that in many - in
dustries women were wald'on .the
same basis as men.

Eleph

Buy fresh snuff at all
Vrad Meyer Tobacco See-tlo-na,

where all tobacco is
fresher. . , . -

10c Scotch King
Red Seal - 1 Oe

" " "35c Carrettt
5-eu- nce Scotch Kief w

70c Hurley

Tfa

Serid Cigcxrettes

Belelghs Mam Xanlee
e Xeels e M Ornad ImperUls
OTlesteTS Sped Isspettois

Old Oatde OCeaaals
O) ImAj Strikes e CHppeea
"' : t . -

aoany ether faveriU

Beware
I AW

Friday the 13th! the third
and last this year. Beware of
walking! under ladders, er
cracking mirrors and be espe-
cially -- careful of the black cats,
for even the palest ef gray lor-
ry felines look black In the
dlmonU! And on this, Friday
look to your favorite good lack
tokens, and If It be "See a pia
and p(ck It tp,", remember the

- salvage drive! KT--tJ-'yvi-

18,247 Voted
In County

Marion county voters at the No-
vember 3j elections numbered 18,-2- 47

or 51,37 per cent of the coun-
ty's 35,524 registered voters here,
the official canvass, completed
Thursday1, shows.
-

; ine aDSiraci oi votes sent 10
the elections office of the secre-
tary of state gives the following
returns; i X c'

United States senator: McNary 14.-37- 9;

Whitbeck 342S. McNary's major-
ity 1QMU i - '

Keprcsenrianvw in congress: un
15 175? Hott S4&S. .

Governor: Snell 14.787; Wallace 3173.
sncui majority iiia.SecretarVol state: rarrell 11,399;
Lambert 6770.

Labor commissioner: .Hyde S5S9:
Kimsey i 9237.

State senator: Carson lz.006; McKay
12.9 1Z. (Two to elect.

Representatives in legislature (four
to elect) :i Brabec 5090; Chad wick 10.-61- 2;

Bay 8180; Jones 11,663; McPlke
3559; ium 11 Jl; BandaU 8300;
Steelhammer 114S9.

County Judge: Bayn S428; Murphy
11,018, i IT

County i commissioner: Prange S30S;
Smith 9839. -

County recorder: Jory 4646; Lank'
1L346. 'fJustice f ox vnm peace, saiem om
rirtr Felton B001.

Constable, Salem district: .Adams
5123; Mofan 5191.

Justice of the peace. Wood burn dis-
trict: Gorman 1232; Overton 904. Con
stable. Woodburn district. Miller 1843.
Justice '61 i th peace. Stayton district:
BeU 1109. Coostable Stayton district:
Cole 86S. Justice ot the peace. Silver-to- n

district: Nelson 969. Constable.
SUverton district: Amo 1105. Justice
of the peace, Mt. Ansel district (writ-
ten in): Brockhaus 73. Constable. Mt.
Aneel aiscncT. aucna oi. uonsiaoM.
Jefferson district: Jones S2S.

- State measures: Legislators' compen-
sation, yea 7997; no 7357. Rural credits
repeal, yes 6617, no 5618. Gasoline tax
amendment, yes 8933, no 6273. .Voting
privilege forfeiture, yes 5989, no 6848.
Cigarette; tax. yes 7146, no 7679. Iishbul, yes f S932. no 7714. School tax,
yes 7881, ho 6104.

VTitnrft 4775. Salem aklermen: Fourth I

ward. Rettzel 352, Lewis 42S. Sixth
ward. Cratg 582. Moore 588. Seventh
ward, fry 827.

Silvertorl city council (four to elect):
Anderson 547, Bybarg 542. Christenson
527. Boesch 507.

Judiciary, supreme court; Kelly 12.-48- 2.

Belt 11.729. Brand 1LB7S (one to
elect in each instance).

Circuit iludse: ITuncan till Me- -
Mahan 7758. i

Circuit judge: Faga u.3S.Superintendent ot public instruction:
Putnam 13.S6S.

Ueagu Organizes
PORTLAND, Nov.

of the Oregon Natur-
al Resources league began Thurs-
day with Invitations . to be sent
soon to between 40 and 30 state
groups Interested in preservation
of forests, wild life and natural

i

Miss America

4f
stitches and the fleura.

these sweaters. SliDovara. nonnlae
Bring along your Christmas list.
givwg sweaters!

a silence ef several years in the

West to Hear
Joseph Grew

Joseph C. Grew, last United
States ambassador to Japan, will
give an address in the Portland
auditorium Tuesday night, Jerrold
Owen, state civilian defense co-

ordinator, was advised here
Thursday.

Arrangements for the address
are being made by the Multnomah
county civilian defense unit. Am-
bassador Grew was Interned in
Japan for a time following the
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor
and declaration of war by the
United States.

He will give only two addresses
on the Pacific coast, one in Port
land and the other in San Fran-
cisco. ; i

Bank Building Burns
MnvrON-FREJUwATE- R, Ore.,

Nov. in the Valley
National bank building caused a
loss estimated by a bank official
at between $4000 and, $5000
Thursday night and caused smoke
damage; to hardware t stock in a
store next door. The blaze started
from the furnace. !!- -

, Saochas y Hsya Alumnus Cigars, Indivlauslly
fcexae, 10c;I for25 lexof 25.$rO0

15e Kwiklite Lighter Fluid, 4-o- z. bottle, 2 for 25c

ants
Aid Search

WABASH, Ind., Nov. 12 -- (P)
Two trained elephants arrived
here from winter quarters at
Peru, Ind, Thursday night to
take part in the river-botto- m

search for Modoc, a two-to-n fe
male elephant which has eluded
capture for more than 28 hours.

Sheriff Vear Howell and state
police blockaded all roads lead
ing into a mile-squa- re area near
the Wabash river where Modoc
was holding out.

"Every time she catches sight
of a human she runs," said Ter-
rell Jacobs, trainer and owner.

"Shell act differently if we can
approach her with a couple of
other elephants.

"Besides. I'm a little leary of
trying to take her with Just a
few men. She's been going steadi-
ly for over a day. she's hurt and
scared and we can't tell what
shell do."

Once this afternoon Jacobs.
who has been on the go without
sleep since about T o'clock last
night, and his small searching
party came upon Modoc as she
lay resting in the river marsh.
She fled when she saw them. 4

The area In which the animal
has been roaming is a seven-mi- le

stretch between Wabash' and
Largo, Ind.

- --mrJJelaV lUeailSr MOrC
Gasoline in Tank

PORTLAND, Nov. 12-tfrV- -De-

lay by the government in getting
gasoline rationing started means
more gas in the tanks of motor-- !
ists, the OPA disclosed Thursday.

Rationing was to have started
November 22, but was postponed
unui December 1 because forms
and other supplies were not avail- -

Runs A&ain
r -

The Portland General Electric
tomcanv'i 2000? kilowatt- - steam- -

driven turbogenerator at MiU and
Liberty streets ia Salem was plac

, Liberty streets in -- Salem was
- v placed in ceration- - this week for

the first time in several years to
supply needed.generating capacity
lor electric service in the city and
vicinity, W." UL Hamilton, division

' manager, announced - Thursday.
The steam unit, fired by ou, as
rated at 4000-horsepowe-r.

Use cf the Salem plant was ne
cessitated by a shutdown of

- 125,000 kilowatt unit of the Grand
Coulee generating plant of the
BoneviHe administration for im

.provements 1 now., being made,
Hamilton said.

"The PGE .buys large quanti
ties of electric power from the
Bonneville administration in ad
dition to that generated in its own
plants, Hamilton explained, "and
doe to the winter rains having
been late this year the hydroelec
trie plants in the area served by
the Bonneville administration
were unable to supply enough
power to meet the demands, with
the existing reduction in the gen
ration at Grand Coulee. There

fore, many steam-drive- n plants
and generators' that have not been
used fox sometime were started
up to supply the deficiency in hydro-g-

eneration.

"The Portland General Electric
and other companies in this area
maintain steam-drive- n plants, at
a large capital investment, tq
meet just such emergencies.

"It is anticipated that the work
at Grand Coulee will be complet-
ed about the end of November
and the output of the plant
brought back to normal, which
will relieve the necessity of oper-
ating these standby steam plants."

MC, Auxiliary
Gives Service
Flags at Dinner

A covered dish supper was
served at the VFW hall by the
Marine Corps league and auxili-
ary Tuesday night to thirty-on-e
members and guests. .

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Gorman, of
1940 Front street, were presented
a service flag for having five sons
in . the .service of the United
States. Two are in the army, one
in the navy, one in the coast

--guard and one in the marines. The
flag was presented - by - Eva M.
Rush, president of the auxiliary,
and was sponsored by Dr. Roy S.
Schofield. senior vice command
ant of the league. ' H

Sgt. Herman 1L Doney of the
Salem marine corps recruiting of
fice gave a reading on the history
of the corps.

Guests at the supper were Staff
Set Harold Crawford and Miss
Nathalie Baxter, both of Portland.
Sergeant Crawford has been as
signed to the recruiting office in
fcaiem in piace-o- i agt. cergsirom, i

who was assigned to line duty I

Mrs. Esther Rudie and Mrs.
.Herman Doney were initiated Into
the auxiliary after the supper.

Funeral Rites End
Screen Career

GLENDALE. Calif, Nov. 12
Brief, simple funeral rites,

followed by cremation.' were held
Thursday for Edna --May Oliver,

' for years one of filmdom's most
. distinguished comediennes.

Fewer than a dozen .of the
actress close friends attended the
services. The ashes are to be sent
to Miss Oliver's former home at
Maiden, Mass- - where her New
England ancestors lie burled.

Applications Ready
PORTLAND, Nov. 12 (JP

Some 300,000 applications for B'
and "Xr suppletnentaryx mileage
rationing books are ready for dis--
triibution in Oregon, OPA head- -

quarters said. Wednesday.
The forms wiu be available al

schools where motorists will reg-
ister for "A books November 18,
19 and 20.
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Real Estate Conclaves
Slated for December

Examinations for real estate
brokers and real estate salesmen
are to be held at Medford on De
cember 1, Salem on December t
and in Portland December 3,
Claude H. Murphy, state real es
tate commissioner, announced
here Thursday.

The quarterly meeting of the
state real estate board will be
held in Portland on December 4.

Firing Range
Delights Dog

MEDFORD, Nov.. W-W-'-

has had her tasta of lira and she
liked it.

Too," small canine of many
breeds, is mascot of a Camp White
army unit.

While inspecting the grounds
Tuesday, she wandered from the
woods near the camp rifle range,
and heard bullets from 0 rifles
sing around her 'heads and kick
up dust all around her. -

She darted at each spurt of dust,
examined it, and whirled toward
the next as it appeared, barking
gleefully. As the lethal wining
enveloped her head, she howled
with Joy. The marksmen, under
going a rapid fire course, concen
trated on the target and did not
realize that Too" was that speck
of white between them and the
bullseyes.

Finally an officer spotted her,
stopped firing, and "Foo" was
leashed.

able. Coupons for the period Nov
ember 22 to December 1 will not
be detached from ration books,
which means a bonus of slightly
more than one coupon's worth of

"gas.

-Easy I
I

I

i

4. One Coat Covers
5. Beautiful Modern

Colors
6. Washable

nil

DUC0
The "Easiest-to-Us- e"

'

; Fnsmel Yen; Can Boy
DUCO is truly 'tee-co- at

magic easy to me
dries free ef brush marks
to a tile -- like surface
that's easy to clean as a
china dish. IS sparkling, nilmodern colors. 7sNow only, jper pint

Key : Vicklnf

for ORIc 65c
Roll

- Cruron't B for
Carretft 25e

IJc, or S for 95

to Men In Service

CigcroMos
Ctn. vl s23
ZC3s u

and Fliifcf, $2S!
$5.00

whe smnlcas. Seed eee today!
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x x j mh A Wonderful Qroup of
New SwecUers Designed

InPonl ilnnounces
to Thrill

attsnr of

Speed UoV(2)
'

III 1 'if Toun love the attractive new
111 tjr molduur fl

elaasica, and. newest novalty styles In wool and wool-rayo- n

II iv rT-i-r ZZil Manas, Sixes HUH.

The perfect girt for the

- i

Sanforized Twill
Dcfcnsb Suit

Qne-pla- ee eoverall la navy twSO.
Features a buttonlasa dron aVlat. t.
lusuLOie waistline, and pockets
built to hold both flat and bulky
Kama. Lon alcevas. SUae 13 to 20,
filsea i to . short sleeves, 9009

Tcclslilch1 Panlics
- 590 .

The favorite undergarment of the
10 wool, In tea-ros- e. Sizes smalL
TTlMIiiim. anf Isma' ttv. t, f - vum iu in"-- uu jkucv-tcnj(u- i, 9VC.

nyicn
Reinforced Anklets'

lift 'S i .

2 for 95c
Smooth, ankla-riatterl- ng

WOOU . ZOUr favoriiia mlnr, 4m
sJaea to 10. Wear er.r eheer

iwaass,a MP IMIIB

r

f i dK m : $mmriih . v o n
V7ML FEUSH ? .

Come in and see the FREE PAINT DEMONSTRATION. at

j' Friday and Saturday, November I3fh & Uty'J&t-
.: ; i :?

f , - ' ' ' . ' ':

Ilew Spscd-Eas- y Is . . .

Icllorod! Blouses

o
III WWW V - V TmH dmJ hflwul Mmiu, MlU Quick and Easy

2. Just Mix with Water
3. Dries in Less Than

On Hour "
J

fWrts.'Th blouses will meet your need In every way.t
5 easyo-launde- r rayon crepe, m whiU and ee.

.L-- 4 Ptiate. Long and short stoeves. Siaas S3 to so. i7. ...

And These Paint SPECIALS During the Two Days!

DaPcnl Super Oc&Vaii ; Ct98 c
- - i xixv - i.

your uniforms, suits, and

iret, Quality
Hdyon Hooo
Ratteriaf faH-Fashlon- td

HAS :
be reaRr snrnriaad vlus '

thase lovaly rayons.
re sheer, with a dull fUufr. -

and wonderful values. 61. raxihigh twist with cotton reinforcedtoe, fiissa to 104, "T

iJiVi If

,

I S&n Green Savins Stamps

&C2 pllja

Package Blakes
3 Gallons . 'Loosens Dili

PIsscItcs Grease
w ansa easMssi m m e j i . . v i m a rnnnnnli it " i i i ! It ' i' V - w

i--J J
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210 I J". Cc-zzc- rdaX S55 Court Street
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